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WEDNESDAY MORNING

Friday !—
Dominion Day ! —
To-day and to-morrow to buy 
holiday hats.
Summer holiday hat styles here 
are the quintessence of the cor
rect fashions, ..
With quality a prime factor, 
And moderate pricing the argu
ment for buying here.
Ladies’ and Men’s show hats by 
such makers as Youmans—and 
other noted fashioners.
Ladies’ Dressy English walking 
hats.

A leader-men’s rustic straws—black 
or polka dot bands—1.75.

J. A J. LUC8DIN, 
' Fslrwetaher & Co.
I 122-124 Yonge

Whether the City Shall Purchase the 
Street Railway

Or Extend the Franchise for Flf-V 
teen Years—Vote to Be Taken on 
Joly ST—An Ancnster Man 7Sen- 
trtoced to Receive the Cnt-o’-Nlne 
Tails—Hamilton News,, -

Hamilton, Ont., June 28.—The city 
fathçys at to-night’s adjourned meeting 
of the City Council succeeded in com
ing to a conclusion in regard to the 
question of submitting the Street Rail
way proposal to the people. Last evening 
at the adjourned meeting the aldermen 
had under consideration the three-ply 
question prepared by Aid* Montague to
night. Nothing more was heard of his 
proposition, evidently Aid. Carseallen 
had profited by it for he submitted the 
following amendment to the questions 
recommended by the Finance Committee: 
1. Shall the city purchase and operate 
the Hamilton Street Railway? 2. It 
the city does not now purchase the 
Hamilton Street Railway, should the 
council extend the franchise of the coin- 

! puny for 15 years, that is until 1928?
I Aid. McAndrew moved iu amendment to 
provide that those who voted the munici
pal elections should be eligible to vote 
<n the second question. Such a plan 

thought inoperative, and the amend
ment was defeated by a vote of 7 to 10.

I Aid. Findlay moved to have the vote 
[taken on Jan- 1, instead of July 27, hut 
: it Was defeated by a vote of 13 to B.
I Aid. MacLeod then moved to refer the 
■claqse back to the committee. It was lost 
b.v 8 to 11. Eventually the committee’s 
report was agreed to'by a vote of 12 to

:

v'ns

7.
Granted Free Water.

There was n long discussion over the 
proposal to grant the stock yards pro
jectors free waiter. Aid. Stewart and 
Montague moved that the company he 
given free water for three years, from 
July 1. The proposal was agreed to by 
a vote of 11 to 8. The supply will be 
under the control of ithe city engineer. 
The water will he kept in a 15,000 gallon 

’ tank, which will be filled only at night. 
Those who favored free water were : 
Aid. McDonald, Lester, Hobson. Monta- 

Findiay, Massie, Hill, Nelligan,gue,
Feamside, Pettigrew and Stewart.

The bylaw for raising $60,000 by de
bentures to build four trunk sewers was 
given two readings. It will be submitted 
to the ratepayers on July 27.

On motion of Aid. Feareside, the reso-
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I J and Chestnut-streets, purse contain
ing paper and tickets for Umberto Primo 
Society picnic; .reward, 217 Gerrard-street 
east.

-APillebnry' and Tarraech Are Tied at 
15 and 4 In the Vienna 

Tournament.
Vienna, June 28.—When the chess games 

djourned at 2 o’clock to-day Pills- 
bury had beaten Caro, and Burn had been 
defeated by Tarrasch, Bvackburn beat Lip- 
ke, Halprln 
owskl beat Baird; 
ard; Walbrodt beat Alapln and Tschlgorln 
beat Steinttlz. The record up todate:

Won.* Lo*t. Won. Lost.
Alapln .. . .10% 8% Plljfbury. ..15 14
Bnlrd......... 4 13 Scbllters ....7% 11%
Hlackburne. 0 10 Schlechter .10 8%
Burn .......... 0% 9% Showalter . 7 11

6 13 Stelnitz ...... 11% 7*4
Halprln .. . 8 10% Tarrasch .. ..13 4
Jnnowakl ...13% 5% Trcnchard .. 3 16

.. 8% 0% Tschlgorln .12 6
... 9% 8% Walbrodt ... 9% 9%

Good Time by the Pro*.
Glens Falls, N.Y., June 28.—The National 

Circuit bicycle races were held here to
day. The professional events were hotly 
contested, and good time was made. Sum
mary :

Half mite handicap, professional—Gardin
er 1, Kimble 2, Stevens 3. Time 1.00.

Mile handicap, professional — Bald 1, 
Cooper 2, McFarland 3. Time 2.05 1-5.

Mile, national championship—Gardiner 1, 
Kimble 2. McFarland 3. Time 2.08 8-5.

Mile against the track record of 2.00%, 
paced toy a triplet—E. C. Bald. Time 1.54.

Cricket Slip».
It Is Intended that the British cricket 

team will leave England on Aug. 27, and, 
from latest reports, the first series will 
take place in Toronto on Sept. 5, 6 and 7. 
Immediately following the Canadian 
there will be a match played In New 
probably on Friday, Saturday and» Monday, 
Sept. 9, 10 and 12. The first match with 
the Gentlemen of Philadelphia will take 
place at Wlssahlckon, the site of the 
grounds of the Philadelphia Cricket Club.

The Chicago Wanderers’ Cricket Club 
has completed arrangements for the visit of 
a team of Canadian cricketers, which will 
play a series of games there during the 
week of July 4 . A. H. Collins, who is or
ganizing the team, announces that the fol
lowing players will go: W. H. Cooper, A. 
G. Chambers, A. Mackenzie, W. J. Mc.Mut- 
try, J. J. Might and A. Collins of Toronto; 
J. L. Counsel! and W. R. Marshall of Ham
ilton; B. T. -Bell of Ottawa and M. 
Boyd.

About the Association Football 
Cracks Who Have Oat-Kicked Th> :Every Team Hereahonts.

On^ of the many athletic clubs of which 
Toronto has Just cause,to be proud Is the 
Riverside Football Club, 
small beginnings the club has gradually 
expanded and Improved, until Its members 
have made for themselves a record that 
may well be termed brilliant and unique.

Very humble la the early history of the 
club.

:Before the 
End of the 
Greatest 
Shoe Everit

ilk tr.S
Vxev

were n PERSONAL.

beStarting from TYETBCTIVB BUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL XJ attention to adjusting matrlmonlnl 
difficulties: consultation free; strictest con
fidence maintained. Chief office, 81 King, 
street east. Office ’phone 8041, house 
phone 8039. _____ , ________

and Schlechter drew, Jan- 
Schllfers beat Trench- i ►

- On Thursday for two months of sç 
holidays are at hand. We want to 
next week we will allow boys and 
Rnes of Sporting Goods, inclndlni 
We have a line of fancy colored 
25c, SOc and 75c each. We cordial 
over our stock. Our salesmen w 
eiders. What yon buy here yon

\
In 1800 Murray and Bargey got to

gether a few enthusiasts, of whom only 
thcmeélves. Gentle and Halt are still play
ing with the seniors. They played on the 
Smith estate at the corner of First and 
Broadview-avenues, and their meetings, 
like those of the patriarchs it old, were 
held under the shadow of their own vine 

Was three

HELP WANTED.
W •MM'WV

Caro \\T ANTED — COMPETENT MAN TO 
W run “Acme" bolt-beading machine; 

also six competent plowsmlths for welding 
and. drop-hammer work. Verity Pow Co., 
Limited, Brantford. 346 IJune sale of Gentle

men's fine Shoes—only 
2 days and 2 nights 
(to the final wind-up— 
'only the finest and 
best shoes made—
$6.50, $5.50, $5 
and $4.50 Shoes

Marco .. 
Maroczy .. ■i

can
and fig tree. Their record 
games lost and one won. Murray, an old 
English player, scored all tnelr goals. In 
the following year they moved to the Mit
chell estate at the corner of First and 
Logan-avenues, and entered the Junior 
League. It Is curious to notice that they 
were almost Invariably beaten by the Gore 
Vales, from whom they now have no diffi
culty In winning hands down, and that 
then, as now, tney fought tough battles 
with the Scots. In the early part of the 
year they were beaten 2—0 by the Rovers 
(a connection of the Scots), but In the fall 
they drew and won from the Gore Vales 
and won the championship. Hnrons Joined 
the team this year. The Riversides seem 
to have Improved all the time, and In 1892 
they entered the Intermediate League. The 
early part of the season was disastrous, 
but later on they drew twice with Gore 
Vale and won the fall championship on the 
baseball grounds. They were a good deal 
strengthened by Robinson towards the lat
ter end of the year.

The club seems now to have become fired 
with the ambition of youth, and In 1893 
they entered the Senior League. The open
ing was good, the team defeating the old 
Tdronto Football Club 3—1 and the famous 
Varsity team 4—1. This Is said to have 
been the largest number of goals scored In 
a match against Toronto University In 
eight years. Though beaten both by Gore 
Vales and Scots the Riversides won the 
championship, but were disqualified for 
playing a man under an assumed name.
Coveney and Brown Joined this year, and 
the club-room at 77 Hamllton-street was 
started.

The well-known club colors of black with 
white facings were for the first time worn.
The next year the Easterners entered 
teams In both Senior and Intermediate 
Leagues, but succumbed to the Scots and 
Gore Vales, the latter of whom won the 
final. In the fall, though they drew twice 
with Varsity and once with the Scots, 
they were twice beaten toy Gore Vale, who 
again carried off the championship honors.
They were 
enea by the

The really successful part of the River
sides’ career begins In 1895. Teams were 
entered In all' three leagues, and the Se
niors won from the Scots, Huron* and 
Gore Vales, but lost the final. A tour 
round the country was uniformly success
ful, and after securing Small and Brown
lee they won Senior and Intermediate 
cLamplonshlps In the fall, the score stand
ing 68—25. The Greenwood, Osbawa and 
Whitby Cup 
victory.

On Thanksgiving 
a picked team from
Western Ontario at the baseball grounds, 
and after a desperate struggle succeeded 
In retoing the Caledonia Cup, the ecore 
standing 2—2.

The following year they were once beat
en, namely by Gore Vale,. 3—2, but the 
game was ordered to be replayed, and they 
had their revenge, again In the spring,wlu- 

g the pennant. Cups were again won 
at Greenwood and Markham, but at the 
hands of HI 
an unexpect
by Henderson scoring one goal against 
them. Henderson is now their own full 
back.

The Easterners retained the city fall 
championship, beating the Scots In the 
finals by one goal to- nil, and also pulled 
off the Intermediate honors. Besides Hen
derson, Mitchell and Vick were this 
year's acquisitions. . Hanlan's Point- 
was the scene of the 1897 games.
The champions were now flying 
at high game, and after drawing with the 
Scots 0—0 and 1—1, and winning the ban
ner place, they met and defeated Berlin, 
who herd the title of champions of Canada, 
by three goals to nothing. A

It was at this time that the clnb opened 
the commodious club rooms In Dlngman's 
hall. Tbelr sensational defeat on the old 
Upper Canada College grounds In the fall 
by the Y.M.C.'A.TF fresh In the minds of 
our readers, as Is also the really great tie 
game played with the Scots, which result
ed In no score. By defeating the Indomit
able Scotchmen, S—1, the following week 
they won the Senior championship for the 
fifth consecutive time, and once F.ore pull
ed off the event this spring, playing the 
final again with the Scots. Both honors 
fell to them In the fall of 1897. Their re- 
cordrfor the year was 53—5, and this sea
son <26—3. With Keys signed, the team as 
It now plays Is complete.

Besides the above-mentioned gentleman, 
mention should also be made of the broth- 
era Geroxv, the brothers Logan, Bert Small, Fry; auditors.
Miller and Dean, who have all done good The Executive Committee Is composed of 
service for the seniors on occasion. Nor the following: Messrs, S. Fry, G. Wright, 
should there be overlooked the heroic j. McIntosh, G. Drove^T. Garland, A. 
Richard Baxter, who left a game Tmer jQmes Drew and E. Plcton, Messrs, 
to eat his dinner. Mes™. «■ i • B pi'cton q. Tllleo and T. Garland 
M™>retenaya;e nr'esldents who have appointed delegates to the Federate# done muck to foster the love It the game, era' Trades Council. • The sum of_ife

The Riverside Football Club has now £he voted to the benefit of the J. D. King 
largest membership In its history. T8* strikers. Ten new members were Initiât- 
members are almost all bona tide resident^^d. 
of "Over the Don,” from the old name of 
which (Riverside village) they take their 
name. They are steady, gentlemanly young 
fellows, who play the game for the love 
of the sport, and are held In esteem by 
opponents as well as friends. If their Eng
lish tour, which is being negotiated for this 
fall, becomes an accomplished fact, the 
citizens of the Queen City will feel that 
they are worthily represented in the Old 
Land and that the team will do credit to 
their birthplace and their country.

A GOOD FARM HAND WANTED. 
j9l F. Stubbs, 40 King west. The Griffiths Cyc

WANTED. World's Lars

238 and 238 1-2YTTANTED-COCKER spaniel pup- 
W state age aud price. Box Id World.\ f $3.75 |*%***wW^

•properties for Sale.
Every style in this famous sale 
shown in the west window—a grand 
gathering of shoes from the world s 
best shoemakers.

See the style and workmanship 
—the finish—and the elegance.

^ss».s«-s»-*»s* »***»»*«»*-**»•*»**» s-»»*»s*WI.............
Z--1 HOICK LOT OF CITY PROPERTIES- 
V/ also mining lands; brewery syndicats 
stock: sale or exchange. Thus. Davies, 
Broker, 84 Vlctorla-etrect. > 135)

I'

BOARD.

Simon D„ a 30 to 1 Shot, Won 
Fifth Race at Fort Erie.

game
York, O CMMER BOARDERS—GOOD ACCOM- 

IO modatlen for ladles, gentlemen and 
families, at Colllngwood, on Georgian Bay; 
large airy rooms, beautiful grounds; terms 
$1 per week. Mrs. Rogers, Balcarla, Col
llngwood. ____________

John Quinane,
11 King Street West.

Wns the Only Wflni 
Alice Beat 1

ycCarren
Favorite—SI.ter 
co Ben—Seegram'a Wreath

the Malden Clai

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
---fl'

I CYCLE; GOOD, NEW '-TIRES, $15. 
William Wright, 28 Melldda^B

FrontOF ONTARIO. erget
Big Crowd, Fine Weather ai 

Track.

QUARTZ MINING STOCK- 
thousand shares for sale cheap;

OLD
__ One t___
offers wanted. Box 17, World.S '

Lumpy

Buffalo June ,,

fvkh'pe” Mel. IL. «“Vay^rSÎ « ma

.(^ffSWrSarvS

bright skies and over a track tbs

HSHa'Ss

behind Brlghtonand Debride. The 
‘tkmmau, Tio to l.D^ioc7estra°

“nrst race, Belling, 6% furlong^ 
Alice, 94 (Dyment), 5 to 1, 1, crise
wrctfïifoK
lev Mamie, Tokio, Fommery bee 
Chance, His Brother, Yellow Jack
K^cSnd/aaee, maiden 2-year-oldd% 
Wreath 105 (E. Jones), 8 to 1, ». 
105 (Sherlandl, 2 to 1,2: c<™traï^ 
(Walker). 4 to 1, 3. Time .52. Hi 
son, Thanotopals, La Press,
Belle; Bridal Tour and Johnny alsc 

Third race, mile—Brighton, 497 
wood) 2 to i. 1; Debrlde, 97 (Masoi 
1 2- Free Lance, 102 (Van Kuren), 
o' Time 144%. Aurellan, Flying hian Helen H, £ Abingdon, < 
Rolandls »nd Mirage also ran.

Fourth race, 2-yeox-oWs, 5 f'irloc 
Carren, 106 (P. Clay), 11 to 5, 1,1 
II.. 103 (Mason!, 10 to 1. 2. 
(Wilson), 15 to 1. 3. rime 1.04% 
1’erklne, Garrabrant, MouseltouL 
Bern per Eedem. Mark llanna, EX 
Mold Up, and king Carnival also i 

Fifth race, 3-yea.r-olds, 1V4 ™ll'>h 
D., 103 (P. Clay), 30 to 1, 1. Jim « 
100 (Shields), 5 to 1, 2; Bon J.
(Moore), 8 to 1. 8- Time 1..>894. 
Quigley, Jessamine Porter, Annie L 
lser„ Deyo, Dogtown, Sifter and t 
on also ran.

Sixth race, selling. 8---- - -
96 (Mason), 10 to 1, 1 : Damocl 
(James), 15 to 1, 2; South Africa, 
Clone). 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.17. -
Loyal Prince, Jennie June and Sag 
bo ran.

"T) ICYCLES—NEW '98 LADIES' AND 
Jj gents', at prices lower than competi
tors; largest stock of second-hand wheels 
In Canada. Clapp. Cycle Co., 463 Yonge-at.

1611 HALF YEARLY DIVIDEND ISporting? Miscellany.
The Heather Quoltlng Club intend hold

ing a money handicap on the holiday, on 
the grounds foot of West Market-street, 
at 2 p.m.

The record of the Carberry football team, 
champions of Manitoba, since leaving Weir 
native province Is as follows: St. Paul 2, 

ry 5; Wingham 1, Carberry 1; Clin- 
Carberry 2: Seaforth 1, Carberry 8;

TAMPS—CURRENT ISSUE CANADA-- 
collections; Jubilee and Jubilee cacds 

bought. Adams, 401 Yonge.
Notice is hereby given that a 

Dividend at the rate of 4 per cent, 
per annum on the paid-up Capital 
Stock of this Corporation has 
been declared for the half-year 
ending June joth, 1898, and that 
the same will be payable on and 
after Saturday, the 2nd clay of July 
next.

; By order of the Board,
A. E. PLUMMER,

. Manager.

VETERINARY.subsequently greatly strength- 
accession of Brooks and Seeker.

Carber 
ton 0,
Berlin 2, Carberry 1. *

The Leander Rowing Clnb will be repre
sented at the Toronto Dominion Day regat
ta by E. A. Warkl rowing single, and by a 
four-oared Crew, composed of.R. M. Steele, 
H. Lambe, B. O. Hooper and R. Gunu.

Rusholme Lawn Tennis Club expect to 
have a big time to morrow night at their 
garden party. They are to have a bawl, 
gypsy tent, fruit, Ice cream, etc., and all 

Is needed to render the affair a sue-

ZVM'AltlU VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Limited.  ̂Temperauce-street,^.Toronto^

Toronto. Session begins in October.
A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY BUR- 

Bnv-street. Specialist InF.__ geon, 97
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

OPTICIANS.
rri oitoNTo optical parlors, sa
JL Xonge-street, upstairs. A full line of 
spectacles aud eyeglasses kept In stock at 
jewelers' prices. I1'. E. Luke, optician, with 
W E Hamlll. M.D., oculist. Tel.

among the troubles of

Day the Riversides met 
the crack clubs of

s were
.that
cess is a fine night.

At the sale of thoroughbreds Monday In 
Chicago, conducted by Woodard & Shanklln 
of Lexington, Ky., the Bramble colt Green
ock was bid In for J. W. Schorr of Mem
phis forV$1500. The crowd was small and 
the bidding slow, and none of the other 
horses sold brought over $500.

The train to carry the R.Q.T. crowd to 
Peterboro for the C.W.A. meet will leave 
at 0 o'clock to-morrow night, and all the 
boys are requested to take their wheels 
with them, as they will enter In the cook's 
parade.

The semi-final In the T.A.C. English bil
liard tournament was played off last night 
between Messrs. Parks and N. King. Mr. 
King winning by only one point, the score 
being 250 to 249. The final will be played 
off to-night by Messrs. R. Garland and 
Norrle King.

Toronto, June 24, 1898. 602.

Incandescent
Gas

Supplies

PATENTS.

T> IDOUT AND MA Y BE E—103 BAY- 
XV street, Toronto, Foreign Members of 

Chartered Institute of Patent Agents,
!ï^^dB.!rrt|It«;PimEfiwtarïWherMt
chanlcal Engineer._______
m HE TORONTO PATENT AGENCY, 

Limited. Confederation Life Build
ing, Toronto. Chartered patent agents 
aud attorneys. Home and foreign pat
ents procured; patents bought and sold: 
advice as to patents. Inventors' Guide and 
100 Inventions wanted free.

tin lue
llghland Creek they sustained 
ed reverse, the team captained

We beg to announce to the public that 
we can now furnish Incandescent Lamps 
that are no Infringement on the Auer, 
Wellsbach or any other patent. We early 
a large assortment of fancy globes and 
shades, all the latest designs In every 
branch of thé business. Mantles, 40a; 
lumps, complete, $1.50: chimneys, 2 for 15c.

SPECIALTY:
Hdophane Globes" are such a departure 

from anything on the market. Should be 
seen. What Is the use of making n light 
of 60-candle power, and then smothering 
with a globe that reduces It? Holopbanes 
diffuse and distribute the light. No other 
globe In existence can approach thla efflv 
clency. The quality of the light Is a very 
Important factor also. Cay and see this 
globe. ''J

Open evenings from 9 till 10.
MORE LIGHT SUPPLY CO.,

114 Victoria-street, Toronto.

■5T TOn English Tnrf.
London, June 28.^-At the first day's rac

ing of the Newmarket first July meeting 
to-day. Mr. James Waugh's Le Dauph'n 
won the Trial Plate of 200 sovereigns. Mr. 
Ross Athol was second and Fifty II. third. 
The Malden Plate was won by Mr. A. C. 
Mills' Mazeppa. Mr. Reid Walker's Simons 

and the Lorillard-Beresford

HOTELS.
A LBI0N HOTEL, JARVIS-SXRHET. 
A Terms, $1.00 to $150 a day. Tug» 
larflameat-atreet cars to Last Market- 
Square; all conveniences, accomodation for 
Sou guests. Special iules to weekly boarders, 
John Holderness. Proprietor.

Both second, 
stable's Calmon third.

In the race for the Bottleham Plate, Mr. 
F Aiexander's Bob White won, the Lor
illard-Beresford stable's Dyakks 
ond and Mr. W. X. Jones' Stonebow third.

rriHK GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT 
and Slmnoe-streeta; terms $2 per 

day. Charles A, Campbell, Proprietor,
DOSEDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 
xv day bouse 111 Toronto; special rites 
to winter boarders; stable accommodation 
for 100 horses. John 8. Elliott, Prop.

■

was sec-

furlongs—SElected Their Officers.
The Builders’ Laborers’ Union met In 

Temperance Hall last night, when 
semi-annual elections resulted as follows; 
G. T. Beales, '’president; G. Wright, vice- 
president; James Drew, recording-secre
tary: T. Plcton, financial secretary; W. 
Woodgate. assistant financial secretary; 
trustees, A. Wltley, T. Garland aud S.

H. Benson and B. Riddell.

216 A-
T71 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
Ui ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
aud St. Michael's Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Chnrch-etreet cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. XV. 
Hirst, proprietor.

the

Card for To-Day. ’
longt Jfltojt-Geo:"h» 
(Mangrove, Surrogate 103» *
•barton 101. Continental 99, Collai 
Itkleau 94, Jim ^ie 9‘A Josephine 
lv Donovan. Stella O. fc8. Scraps »- 
Green, Belle of Corsica 81.

Second race, 4’^ furlongs, afj'1 
Meda. Miss Meade. Wattle. 

Anna Belle 103, Lucy 
(Ruth Black, Lady Yorak; Fallen
B^d ro^Tmll-Storm King

&,10^.AdViagh«nEl«

Tim" MKfievy?’Annowmn, Hopscob 
liront, Tybra, Annlhilstor 103, K 
kF'„tearar.rkl,l% m,leslFrsnk
James Mon'roe M3. Stray Step
Kook wood 102’oB/lza.r,?(y?7’ w*lUna 

myth race, 6 furiongs, sellingwine m zlal. Jessie 110, Nimrod 
tnvc Cook 106. MaXlmo, Gomez 1 
Warden 96, Dave 8. 97, Hairpin, 
95 Change 93, Marietta 88, Marlt 
Ing Bess, Ta morn 81.

MONEY TO LOAN.
NY OXEY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
iyX p'-e holding permnnent positions with 
responsible concerns upon .their own names, 
without security; easy payments. Tolman, 
81 Freehold Building.were 

finild- 
6 was*

>/TONEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
iVL—lowest rates. Maclarcn, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Bhepley. 28 Toronto-street. To
ronto.

100,

BUSINESS CADDS.
■rx~NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL: LADIES' 
Hi and gentlemen's classes dally. Copt. 

Wood-street. Tel. 3046.G. S. R.Received Medals and Diplomas.
The graduates of the Toronto Conserva

tory of Music gave their closing concert 
last night before a large audience. The 
program embraced piano solos by M'ss Ma
bel S. J. Burke. Master Douglas H. Bcrt- 
ram.MIss Jessie C. Perry and Miss Franzts- 
ka Hetnrlch. Vocal solos were g'ven by 
Miss Bertha C. Huyck, Mrs. J. A. McGol- 
pln, Misa Ruth A. Miller, Miss Josle Frey- 
seng, Miss Dorothy Taylor, Misa M. Muset
te James and Miss Florence Sutherland, 
and a violin selection by Miss Louie Ful
ton. The medals and diplomas were pre
sented by Hon. G. W. Allan.

Lloyd, 67
Positively cures Syphilis, Eczema, 

Salt Rheum and all Pimples on the 
Body, etc. Price $2 per bottle. 
Agency, 308 Yonge-atreet, Toronto.

T3 RINTING - CARDS, STATEMENTS.
JL picnics, announcements, business sta
tionery ; good work ; reasonable prices; > |

Adame, Stationer-Printer, 401prompt.
Yonge.^VWWWWWWWWW

Football Kicks.
On July 1 the Parkdale F.B.C. will play 

the Rangers of Burlington at Burlington. 
The Parkdale boys will leave the Union nt 
11 o'clock. The match takes place at 3 
p.m. on the hotel lawn.

Parkdale F.B.C. will hold a meeting 
nt the Gladstone Honse Wednesday .at 8 
p.m. All members, especially players, are 
asked to attend, as the team to play the 
Burlington Rangers on July 1 will be chos-

The following will represent the T.F.L. 
In Berlin on July 1 In their game with the 
W.F.A. for the Caledonia Cup :

jr Bowman, Marshall. Hunter, Brown
ing, Plnyter, Johnston, McDonald, Steep, 
Purvis, Bradley, Kennedy, Madlgan, all of 
whom are requested to be at the Elmdale 
Rink, Bathnrst-street, Thursday, at 8 p.m. 
Everyone who can should go to Berlin on 
the holiday and cheer the boys along. 
Round trip, $1. Mr. XVlIson will be at the 
Union /Station at 8.15 a.in. Friday, 15 min
utes before train time, with tickets for the 
players. The players are expected to bring 
their own suits.

ART.
ro âsTER — PORTRAIT 

Rooms: 24 King-street

LEGAL CARDS.
TN R'aNk' w.'"MACLEAN,"" BARRISTER!' 
T Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Vlctorla- 

fcircet. Mouey to loau.
J • ^Painting, 
went, Toronto.

Black Venae Won Stake
spternmdrocotojhenj^wonjh,

feu*
top weight up, and adding $22
owner's bunk account Xb4« is i
tin.p made by any filly
is «Hid IUley G ran nan "onboav Is said ltueye h|>;h„c|agH fillies

In this event, and they 
a wav with little trouble, with » 
the lend. Toluca challenged the 
?7ie quarter, but she soon dro 
and then Black Venus Mlors Ml 
front. It was a hard drhe, but 
won by n length from SmivhoUi 
five lengths In front of Toluca, 
lte. Weather clear: track fast.
<TP1Bnrns)C10mto ^1: T^ton.S
^n)B2.r.n,e0'V: At FrescS Mj
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.449,. < rn< su 

Second race 5 furlongs--Sni 
(Clawson), 4 to L I: W. Cycrl 
Burns). 6 to 1, 2; Hardy 1 
(Thorpe). 0 to 1. 3. Time 1« 
Kgll Bag, Fardell, Monongah ai 
« iso ran. , ,, _ -

% Third race, Lakeside Stakes, 
did fillies. 5 furlongs—Black 
(Turner). 4 to 1.1; Bouchon. 110 
10 to 1. 2: Toluca. 11» (r2aw*nl 
Time 1.0094. Josephine Moi 
Light. Tulin Fonso, Bose Apfi 
muni also ran.

Fourth rnee.mllc—Boanerges, l 
H to 1. 1: The Manxman, 115 <' 
10 1. 2; Fervor, 102 (Bloats). W» t 
3.40*4. Judge Denny. Eugemn 
Hohenzollern also ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs-Ben^ 
('Fhorpe), 5 to 1. 1 : Algol. 12 
to 5, 2: Hurley Burley. 100 (Cl 
r». 3. Time 1.33%. Our Gerti 
John also ran.

Sixth race, 1 1-16/ miles - Ch* 
(Glaw^on), 2 to 1. 1: Hnphnzm 
wood). 0 to 1. 2; Alvarado II.. 
tin). 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.48.j IV 
Sunburst also ran.

Strlkez*fearlf' Over.
As the result of negotiations between the 

J. D. King Co. and the ex-emplayes, it is 
hoped the long drawn-out strike will be 
settled to-day. It seems the Italians em- 
played are giving evidences of their sunny 
emotional nature and wish to quit tiie* 
job.

TT^ILMER & IUVING, BAilltlSTElvS, 
JlV. Solicitors, 10 Kln^tyet^ west,

The The Atmospheric Ocean.
The members of the Toronto Astronoml 

cal and Physical Society had a treat last 
evening in an address delivered before 
them on “Our Atmospheric ôcean,” by Mr. 
Napier Denison. The lecture gave the 
causes of air currents, dealing with special 
features of cyclones. He pointed out the 
various effects of aerial movement upon 
lakes and oceans. Illustrating his state
ments by producing weather charts. The 
stereopilcon v[gws all through the lecture 

lpirloTts Interest.

Toronto. George
OBB & BAIIID, BARRISTERS. So

licitors. Patent Attorneys, etc., 91 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
comer Toronto-street. Toronto: money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

Len.

Arm- result.
starterstron

MEDICAL,
TVS. PLAYTErThAS RETURNED," AND 
JJ may be consulted as usual at 185 
uarlton-street.

Well Made
and

Makes Well
added mu

n It. COOK, lte BOAT AND LUNGS. 
XJ Consumption. - Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated to /.medical Inhalation». 
90 College-street. Toronto.

Many Pupils Writing.
Belleville, Ont., June 28.—Two hundred 

and seventy-four pupils are writing In the 
entrance examinations here. The closing 
exercises In Albert College are being held 
to-night

Hood’s Sarsaparilla la prepared by ex
perienced pharmacists of today, who have 
brought to the production of this great 
medicine the best reeults of medical re-

TXR. SPROULE, D.A., SPECIALIST, 
XJ catarrh and nervous disorders. Let
ters answered. Newport. Vermont.______Around the Padded Ring.

Despite the fact that Joe Goddard has 
defeated Peter Maher twice, the sports 
have made the Irish boxer the favorite 
In their coming contest.

Jack Botmor, the Philadelphia middle
weight, Is after a match with Dan Creedon. 
Billy Roche, who is Bonnor's present man
ager. coral led (yeedon the other ulght and 
asked him If he would box Bonnor. Cree
don said he would, but wants to wait until 
after his meeting with Tommy Ryan.

Hiram Goldstein and Joe Youngs fought 
25 rounds to a draw In Buffalo Monday 
night. The fight was even throughout, and 
ra-ther tame until the last two 
when they mixed It 
endeavor to score a 
Johnny Sheehan of Boston declared It a 
draw.

Both AI Smith and Dr. Odway, who 
went down to Coney Island to see Ben 
Jordan on Sunday, predict that the Eng
lishman will defeat George Dixon on Fri
day night. "I don't want to detract from 
Dixon's record," said Ordway to a reporter 
yesterday, "tor he Is n great fighter. But 
I think Jordan will whip him." It Is 
understood that If Jordan bents Dixon he 
will accept Dave Snlllvan's defl and meet 
him at 122 pounds.—New York Sun.

You make no mistake when you order 
a standard article like Mt. Ulemena 
Sprudcl Water for the sick room. R. H. 
Howard & Co., agents.

search. Hood’s Sarsaparilla is a modern 
medicine, containing just those vegetable 
ingredients which were seemingly in
tended by Nature herself for the allevia
tion of human ills. It purifies and en
riches the blood, tones the stomach and 
digestive organs and creates an appetite; 
it absolutely cures all scrofula eruptions, 
boils, pimples, sores, salt rheum, and 
every form of ekin disease ; cures liver 
complaint, kidney troubles, strengthens 
and builds up the nervous system. It en
tirely overcomes that tired feeling, giving 
strength and energy in place of weakness 
and languor. It wards off malaria, ty
phoid lever, and by purifying the blood it 
keeps the whole system healthy.

MARRIAGE LICENSES......................
TT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XX e Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Even
ing». 589 Jarvls street.What Fashion Decrees Goes.

Fashion says trousers are to grow wider 
and to be cut somewhat after peg-top style. 
Henry A. Taylor, draper, the ltoesin Block, 
is showing some very special trouserings in 
fine English and Scotch Imported woolens.

yEDUCATION.

CJ TAMMERERS-HOME AND SCHOOL, 
jo conducted on scientific method, re
sult of careful study of 40 years, by one 
who was an Inveterate stammerer. Approv
ed by the medical faculty as the only 
relief. W. Bate, 392 College-street, T 
to. Satisfaction guaranteed.

trueProf. Bauer Is Dead.
Munich, Bavarlh, June 28.—Mr. George 

Bauer, formerly Professor of Osteology at 
the Chicago University je dead.

rounds, 
up very lively in an 
knockout. Referee

oron*
356

PROPERTIES FOR SALE............ «•—'

Ttt OR SALE-ABOUT HALF AN ACRE 
of "garden land near Yonge-street, on 

Pavlsvlile-avenue; new frame dwelling. 6 
rooms, Stable, 4 greenhouses (1 rose house. 
2 carnation houses, and l violet house), all 
In first-class condition: excellent water pri
vileges and good connection. For conditions 
of sale, apply to Stephen Hembrow. Davis- 
ville, owner. SB

Only those who have had experience 
tell j be torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

can

Hood's Sarsa
parilla ed

Not Many Will Be Tried.
So far as can be learned, the election 

protests will be tried In September, and 
the number will lyrdly exceed 14 or 15.

Is the heat—In fact the One True Blood Purifier. 
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for $5.

Program at CUtcol
Chicago, June 28.—First raid 

70 yards—St. Catallnc, ltoaludHood’S Pills sick Headache".

r

Intlon passed on April 12 removing the 
A ictoria-a venue scales to the corner of 
Cannon-street and Ferguson avenue will 
be reconsidered at the pext council 
meeting.

Aid. Lester gave notice that he would 
move at the next meeting a resolution to 
the effect that in employing any fore
man or workman on the public works 
of the city, no distinction be made be
tween union and non-union men, but that 
all competent workmen permanent resi
dents of the city, be eligible.

Fell Oat of a Tree.
John Needham, 15 Vine-street, fell out 

of a chérry tree this evening at 111 
Hast-avenne south and injured his back. 
He was taken to the General Hospital-

Will Receive the Cash.
Stephen Clarkson of Ancaster appeared 

before Judge Snider this morningi and 
upon the testimony of Mis three daughters 
and wife, was found guilty of an offense 
for which he was sentenced to ten years 
in the Kingston Penitentiary, to receive 
twelve lashes of the cat and nine tails 
upon his entrance into the institution. 
Clarkson pleaded for mercy, but as the 
offence had been frequent during the 
last ten years. Judge Snider imposed 
the above sentence in spite of the 
prisoner’s appeals to make it lighter.

Jail or Asylam.
Mrs. Lizzie Blake Was found 

guilty of stealing a bicycle from 
Mrs. Eva M. ^Little. The wheel 
was missing, and Bailiff Hunter 
recovered it nt Watcrdown in the 
session of Mrs. Blake, who said she 
bought the bicycle and showed a bogus 
receipt for it.

Testimony in the prisoner’s defence wai 
offered by Dr. Balfe, jail surgeon, who 
stated that he tiad talked with Mrs. 
Blake and found her not mentally strong. 
After hearing the evidence, Judge Snider 
remarked that, finding the prisoner 
guilty, it must either be the asylum or 
(he jail. He allowed a remand for the 
purpose of sentence until Thursday.

pw
hnd

Personal.
J. Biain, Orillia, is at the Queen’s.
C. C. Hanson, Montreal, Is a guest at the 

Queen's.
T. A. Bell, Winnipeg, Is a guest at the 

Rossln.
T. D. Little, London, Is a guest at the 

Queen’s.
O. Harris, New Yorkt Is stopping at the 

Walker.
W. Scott, Montreal, is stopping at the 

Walker.
W. G. Hodge, Montreal, Is a guest at the 

Queen’s.
R. Scott, London, Eng., is a guest at the 

Queen's.
J. J. Richardson, Walkerton, Is at the 

Walker.
J. Baylls, Montreal, is registered at the 

Walker.
A. Woodhou^e, Port Hope, Is staying at 

the Walker.
George Velle, Winnipeg, is stopping at 

the Rossln.
Henry Corby, Belleville, Is stopping at 

the Rossln.
A. R. Pttklngton, London, Eng., Is a 

guest at the Queen's.
Dr. and Mrs. Record, Éhmtford, are- 

guests at the Rossln.
Mr. A. Rolfe of London, Ont., Is regis

tered at the Arlington.
Mr. and Mrs. William Hunt of Campbell 

ford are guests at the Arlington.
At the Arlington are : Donald McDonald 

of Chicago; H. G. Allen, Niagara Falls; 
William H. McLean, Guefph; H. H. Hill 
New York City; A. G. Cole, Ottawa, anu 
O. L. Bickford, Toronto.

At the Elliott House are: H. Flannery, 
Sr. Thomas; Oscar Eiy and wife. Hespeler; 
Miss Clarke, St. Thomas; William Bar
ron, M. J. Garvin, Hamilton: F. W. Meake, 
New York: F. Larbonneau, Penetanguf- 
shene; P. McEachern, Colgan; D. Mains, 
Newmarket.

At the Grand Union are: W. B. Wilkin
son, London, Eng. ; J. A. McPherson, Kings
ton; M. 8. Cater. J. D. Wilkinson, Lon
don; A. Duncan. Mise Agnes Furlong, Chi
cago: C. S. Milite. Eau Claire, Wis. ; Rob
ert Maekay.Warren. Pa. : W. Bressey. Ham
ilton : M. Farquharson. Port Hope; Thomas 
M. Gleason and wife. Buffalo; J. A. McKay, 
H. E. Moffatt, Woodstock: W. E. Long, 
Brantford; John Leslie. Montreal : R. H. 
Evans, Detroit ; W. H. Porter, Guelph.

Mt. Clemens Sprudcl Water cures dys
pepsia, and prevents constipation.

Where Smallpox Relirn*.
Word was received by Dr. Bryce,Provin

cial Health Officer, that Rowan coun
ty, S.C., had developed a number of eases 
of smallpox. 04her counties have also 
been Infected with the malady.

*
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Ready ~^]WBÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊtÊ
to- WearClothing

That Fits as Well a£ 
riade*to»rieasure,

AT ABOUT HALF THE PRICE

A Price Drop-in Bicycle and 

Golf Suits.
§

x
Any Suit marked 5.00, 6.00 or 7.00, 

For 4.25 "
mafked up to 3,50, 4.00 or 4.50

For 2.95
Any Bicycle Pants marked 2.50 

For 2.00
Any Bicycle Pants marked 2.00 

For 1.50

A Price Cut in Boys’ Suits
Boys’ Norfolk Bicycle Suits, with bloomer pants, in greys and 

btowns—the 5.00 suits for 3.8c. Sizes 29 to 34.
Boys’ Vestie and Brownie Suits for ages 4 to 9—the 3.50,400, 

4.50 and 5.00 sorts for 2.75.
Boys’ Two-piece Tweed Suits, in light greys and fawns, sizes 22 

to 26, cut-away coats, lined pants, Regular price 2.50, for 1.50
Blue Duck Washing Blouses, small sizes. Regular 50c, for 25c,

iys’ Fancy and Plain Sailor Collars, all colors. Regular 35c, 
for 25c.

r

Any ^uit

A
o

i

Oak Hall Clothiers,
115 to 121 King St. E., Upp. the Cathedral. §

«K-o;-o-:-o-:-ox>:-o:-OvOvo:-o:c *0*

A, -

9

Manhood—parly deray 
itnpotency—lostand

vigour and health ful
ly restored. Varlcoele 
oared. Ambition and 
energy regained.- Haz- 

elton's Vitalizes cures In lour weeks ; 
permanent and 
months. Send 3c stamp for treatise.

J. E. HAZELTON, Ph.D.,.
308 Yonge-street, Toronto.

lasting In three

County Crown Attorney Magee Wants 
a Big Reward Offered.

Sagfeiti Also That the City Should 
Make * Substantial Grant <p the 
Dead Policeman*^ Family — The 

Alvlnetoif — 

Shot at Two Constables — Is lie 
Near Oil Springs?

London, Ont., June 28.—There Is consider
able talk on the street to-day regarding a 
reward for the man who captures the mur
derer of Police Countable l’oohy. County 
Crown Attorney ‘Magee, when spoken to 
about the matter this afternoon, said : “I 
think It would be a shame and a disgrace 
to allow the villain to escape from the 
country for lack of encouragement to 
county police, as well as city police. I 
think a reward should be offered, |600 at 
the very least calculation. There are many 
county constables in Middlesex who might 
be Induced to aid In the search provided, 
there were prospects of some remuneration, 
but aa they have no guarantee that they 
will receive anything they hesitate. An
other thing," said Mr. Magee, ‘‘I think this 
city should do, and that Is to give the mur
dered man's family a good, substantial 
grant. He was a good officer, and was 
shot while In the discharge of his duty.”

Sapped Near Alvlnston.
Alvlnston, June 28.—The tramp who killed 

the London constable took supper last night 
at Malcolm Campbell's bouse, four miles 
from here. 1

Two Watford constables were after him, 
and exchanged shots with him, one ahot 
passing through his hat.

Hé then coolly sat down on a log and 
told them to come on; he was better pre
pared than they were, and would not be 
taken alive.

He then went off Into the woods.and they 
stopped following. lie was seen going fur
ther west this morning with a horse.

Seen at Oil Spring», '

PetroJea. Ont., June 28.—The tramp who 
shot the consta-ble at London was over
hauled close to Oil Springs this morning, 
but his pursuers failed to arrest him.

It is reported he fired several shots, one 
hitting a man’s hat. 1 :

The murderer was riding a horse with
out any bridle, and steering westward.

Fugitive Seen Near

HI» Capture Imminent.
Pet ro lea, Ont., June 28.—The telegraph 

agent at Oil Springs says there Is no truth 
whatever in the report that the tramp who 
murdered Constable Toohy In London was 
overhauled there this morning. He adds, 
however, that there Is a well-founded be
lief that the murderër Is In a swamp about 
seven miles from Oil Springs and that his 
capture Is only a matter of time.

A PREMIER WANTED.

IIon.Mr. Warbnrton Ha» Been Rais
ed to the Bench.

Charlottetown, P. E. I., June 28.—Hon. 
Mr. Warburton has accepted the Kings 
County Court judgeship.

It 1» understood tTfyt a meeting of Lib
erals in the Legislative will bet held forth
with to make the selectloü of his successor. 
The name» of Donald Farquharson, for 
some time acting Premier in the Peters 
Administration; Hector Ç. McDonald, At
torney-General In the Warburton Adminis
tration. and Benjamin Regers, member of 
the Warburton Administration, are men
tioned for the Premiership.

Personal and political dislike» and jealois
les complicate the situation, and local dif
ficulties are almost sure to follow any se
lection.

Possibly Sir Loui» Davie» may make on 
arrangement acceptable to the Liberals of 
the province.

It» Fifth Anniversary.
Cheltenham. Lodge, S. O. E. B. 8., cele

brated its fifth anniversary last evening in 
Shaftesbury Hall in right royal style. The 
following gave an excellent program of 
song» and stories: Messrs. T. Terry, T. 
Raynor, W. H. Banfleld, C. Nye, H. Rap- 
kin, J. W. Atherton, E. T. Boyce, Bros. 
Cross and Collins. Speeches were made by 
Bro. Walker, President of Shrewsbury 
Lodge, and Dr. Watson, 
were served and a good time was spent by

Refreshments

all.

Their First Picnic.
At the meeting last night of the Master 

Horseshoers In Temperance Hall the plo- 
gram for their first annual picnic eand 
game», to be held on Dominion Day In*Ex
hibition Park, was arranged, and consists 
of 19 events, races and contests. Tills will 
be the first attempt of this association to 
hold a picnic, and the way they are going 
about it removes any doubt as to Its suc
cess.

For the Banquet
order Mt. Clemens Sprudel Water. B. 
H. Howard & Co., agents.

Varnleher* and Polishers.
The Brotherhood of Varulshers and 

Polishers, Union No. 1, met last night In 
Richmond Hall, when the officers for the 
next six months were ^elected, as follows: 
E. Caldwell, president; Thomas Oakley, 
vice-president; A. S. Consterdine, treas
urer; W. Shackleton, financial secretary; G. 
Moore, recording secretary; G. Sinclair, 
conductor; W. Hutchinson, Inside guard. A 
special meeting will be held to-night, when 
all members are requested to ^e present.

A clear sparkling water that cures dys
pepsia ; Mt. Clemens Sprudel.

Dominion Day Matinee.
The Beryl-Hope Stock Company arc hav

ing spelendld patronage this week with "A 
Jolly Night, which is quite the funniest 
thing seen In Toronto during the season. 
The farce Is preceded at <wery perform
ance by a laughable absurdity, “A-Pair of 
Lunatics.” There will be a regular ma*.l- 
nee to-morrow at ten cents to all parts of 
the house, and a special matinee on Fri
day, Dominion Day.

A Corn Famine.
That’s what occurs when Dr. Russel’s 

Corn Cure is used. Use It for from three 
to five nights according to directions, and 
it will remove these painful and annoying 
corns, roots and all. without the slightest 
pain, and they won’t grow any more. 
Price 25 cents. All druggists sell it, nnl 
refund the money If It falls to^eure. 130

Local Jottlnsrs.
Robert Jones. 35 Lombard-street, was ar

rested by Detective Cuddy last night on a 
charge of theft, preferred by William Zal- 
lett.

The semi-annual meeting of the sergeants’ 
mess. 12th Y"ork Rangers, will be held in 
the mess room. 489 Queen west, on Thurs
day at 8 p.m.

The Conservatives of West Toronto will 
hold a smoking concert at the Richardson 

in a large tent on the 
ose who are expected 

are Mr. E. F. Clarke, M.P.. Mr. Osier, 
XI.p, and Hon. Hugh John Macdonald.

House this even! 
lawn. Amongst n,8b
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